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The Wheeler Times
Fireworks Stand 
O n South Highway 83
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The Thursday Review ( iui,
sponsoring a Firework- Stand just 
outside the city limits on South 
Highway 83. Tht tnd will ho 
•pen from 3 to 9 p m each day on 

Tuesday, July 2 throi. h Thursday 
July 4 Thev request that yo.i 
drive by and pick up the fire 
works you want.

K ELTO N  HOSTS 
SUB-DISTRICT 
WSCS MEETING

MOST WHEELER 
STORES CLOSE 
FOR JU LY  4ÎH

M agazin« Lists 
Wheeler Activities
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The semi-annual session of the 
Ruth Anderson Sub-District Meet
ing of the WSCS. was held in Kel- 
ton Methodist ChOreh recently.

The theme of the meeting was 
“Relating Religion To Daily Liv
ing."

The morning session op>ned with 
prayer led by Mrs O C Evans 
of Shamrock. Group singing was 
led by Mrs. Boyd Williams of 
Shamrock.

Miss Georgana David-ton and 
Miss Lavonia Hunt, both of Kel- 
ton. sang a special number: "Be
yond The Sunset.’ They were ac
companied by Miss Rachel Mote- 
of Kelton.

The devotional. "Th ■ Touch That 
Heals," was given hv Mrs. Ker- 

¡nedy of McLean. Folio.' mg group 
singing there were three devotion
al» under the title. "The Chris- 
tian Home." Mrs. Dorothy Hutchi
son’s sub-title w ag  "What 1- The 
Christian Home*” ; Mr- C J. 
Meek gave "How To Achieve It 
Through Meeting The Need- of 
Children." and Mrs Carlton Thom
son conclued the devotional period 
with “The C h r i s t i a n  Home 
Through Widening the Home 1 lorl- 
xun." A ll three ladies ware from 
Wheeler

Mrs. Johnnie Burrell of Kelton.
(Contfni .d on last page)

Most places of fcasine?.? in V.’heel- 
ei will he dosed on T hin .- lay, July 
1th. Dick Guynes, Secretary-man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce 
'..id this week. v

Filling stations and cafes will be 
°pen to serve the motoring pub
lic. Garages, implement houses, 
grocery stores, drug stores, cloth
ing stores, and offices will all lie 
closed he stated 

July 4th is one of the days de- 
' ided upon by the Chamber of 
Commerce as a holiday this year. 
The merchants of Wheeler urge 
all patrons to anticipate their 
needs and buy them in advance of 
the Thursday holiday.

There is no celebration in Wheel
er and most Wheelerites will be 
traveling to lakes, streams, or 
neighboring communities for the 
holiday or just plain visiting fri
ends and relatives..

West Texas Today, the official 
publication of the West Texas 
Chamber of Ccnimere*. carries 
h.-ting in its Jim ■ i-sue of three 
events in Wheeler this summer 
Thev are the 4-H Junior Rodeo 
just past, the Ex-Students Reuni
on to lie held the 17 of August, 
ind the Wheeler Community Fair 
and Stock Show scheduled for 
August 30 and 31 

Dick Guynes. manager of the 
Wheeler Chamber of Commerce is 
to lie commended for his fore
thoughts in getting these listings 
in a magazine that is sent to all 
parts of the state. Good publicity 
for Wheeler.

JUNIOR RODEO 
W ELL ATTENDED 
LAST FRIDAY

320 Mere Than Las* Time:

INFESTATIONS 
OF INSECTS 
NEED CONTROL

LAST CALL FOR 
BALL PUTERS
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Fdneral services for William 
Hester Martin were conducted 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Wheeler on Monday afternoon. 
June 24. 1957 Rev. Frank J. Ross, 
pastor, officiated at the service.

Mr. Martin was born in Ken
tucky on June 6. 1871 and passed 
■way at his home west of Wheel
er at 1:55 ajn. on June 23, 1957. 
Age 86 years and 17 days He had 
resided in this community for 45 
years. He came here from Mon
tague County and has been a farm
er and rancher here. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Serving as pallbearers were: L. 
Loyd Lee. N. L Sechrist, George 
Lamb. Ralph Smotherton, J. C. 
Moore. Jr . and Percy Farmer.

Interment was in Wheeler Ceme
tery beside the wife who pased 
away on February 15, 1956. Kirk 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements

Survivors include: tlie children, 
Charlie Martin of Fritch; Joe Mar
tin of Wheeler; Mrs. Ruth Robison 
of Sunray; Mrs. Zelma Case, 
Wichita Falls: and Mrs. Ella Lay 
of Borger.

Also surviving are 10 grandchil
dren: 12 great grandchildren; one 
brother, Walter Martin, Arnett, 
Okla.; and one sister, Mrs. Mollie 
Huckelberry of Porterville, Calif.

All boys and girls interested in 
p!u>ing softball this summer are 
:■ >ked to meet at the Softball Park 
tins Thursday evening at 6:30 p m. 
At that time team- will In« orga
nized and managers amt sjionsors 
will take over and play will be 
ready to start. I f  you want to 
play ball this summer lie sure and 
be present, so you will be placed 
on a team, or give your name, 
age and experience to either Thur
man Rives or Bryan S.vtim prior 
to Thursday evening.

All teams will be divided as 
nearly equal as possible It is hop
ed that we will have enough boys 
and girls present to form two 
teams each and more if needed 
So let s come out and get our You
th Softball Program underway.

Swairn saiu a fevV managers had 
already l>een obtained, but more 
managers and sponsors were need
ed, so anyone desirng to either 
manage or sponsor a Youth Soft 
ball Team please be present or 
contact him or Thurman Rives be 
fore Thursday evening.

“ SLOW DOWN 
AND SAVE!”

In tins paraphrase of the cur
rent traffic safety slogan, “ Slow 
Down and Live.” Sheriff Bus Dor
man. this week gave motorists a 
tip on how to cut down on auto- 

( mobile expenses.
"A  lot of motorists don’t realize 

that a heavy foot on the accelerat
or is a heavy drain on the pocket- 
book.” Dorman said. “Tests show 
that a top cruising speed of 65 
miles per hour is much costlier 
than one of 40 miles per hour.”

He said that when speed is 
step;>ed up. gas and oil consump
tion per mile increases greatly. 
There is also more wear on the 
tires and brakes.

"O f course, there’s more wear 
and tear on the driver's nerves 
and temper, too,' Bus added. "And 
there's also greater chance o f an 
accident should a dangerous situa
tion arise."

He pointed out that a vehicle 
(Continued on last page)
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Suffers Fractures

J. L. Cudgel, nine year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cudgel of 
New Mobeetie. suffered fractures 
in both arms, Saturday morning 
when he and two other childreen 
fell from an unsaddled horse.

The other children, Sharon Sims 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sims and Jimmy Johnston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnston, were 
riding a horse belonging to Jack 
Sims, without saddle or bridle. As 
the horse turned the children be
came overbalanced* and all three 
fell to the ground.

Sharon and Jimmy were unhurt 
J. L. was taken to a hospital in 
Pampa. He was released Sunday 
and returned to his home and is 
reported to be getting along fine.

Mrs. Emma Copeland of AUison 
suffered a heart attack while « t  
the Vogue Beauty Shop here last 

She was taken in a Clay 
to the Shamrock hos- 

to be
gatti

Mobeetie OES Holds 
Initiation Meeting

At a called meeting Tuesday 
mght. June 18. the Mobeetie 
Chapter of OES initiated four new 
members into the order. They were 
Austin and Bernice Caldwell, and 
Lawree and Boyd Kennedy. The 
ceremony was very impressive.

A song Tnvisable Hands.” was 
presented by Bob and Bessie Gal- 
mor and dedicated to the new 
members Each new member was 
presented with a Star ptn by Beu
lah Shelton.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the dining room. 
About 45 members and viators at
tended. '

Out-of-town guests were: Mmes.
Lillian Lee. Annie Lee. ^ *vitt’ a" d 
Markham of Wheeler; Mrs. Artie 
i * o  Hunt of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Russell Mrs. Oleta 
Moore and Mrs. Florence Dodd. 
W. M of Miami.

Hostesses were: Mmes. Arlie
Jeffus. Thelma Dunn, Elaie Scrib- 
ner Fleda Godwin and Eunice 
Carter " -

Insects are causing some dam
ages througlmut the county and a 
control measure now could save 
your garden or crops if you are 
i>eing damaged.! A check should b» 
made now and at regular periods 
to determine our insect buildup. 
Gardens are being damaged most
ly by plant lice, which is a very 
small, soft, green bodied insect 
that sucks sap out of the leaves. 
This may be controlled hy using 
H: pyrethrin dust or V i  para- 

thion dusts. Grasshoppers are do
ing limited damage to both gar
dens and crops and it looks like 
the number may build up. They 
may be controlled bv the use of 
chlordane, toxaphene or aldrin. Do 
not use sulphur, DDT. toxaphene, 
BHC, or chlordane on cucurbits, 
he county agent stated.
The hornfly season is here and 

the cheapest way to make a pound 
of beef is to prevent its loss to 

(Continued On Last Page)

An estimated crowd of 503 a r 
sons watched the first Junior 
Rodeo in Wheeler County this past 
Friday night at the Wheeler Rid
ing Club Rodeo Grounds East of 
Wheeler, where about seventy 
Vv heeler County youths competed 
for top honors in the twelve 
events.

Gross receipts from the gate 
were $504 41 and from the conces
sion stand the gross receipts were 
$91.79. Expenses were: Ribbons,
$19.74. Cups. $51.80, Tickets, $12.- 
25, Numbers, $1.30, Insurance. 
$3.75. Flowers, $3.00, giving a Net 
Gate Receipt of: $412.57. Conces
sion expenses were. Drinks. $36.25. 
Buns $3.40. Meat, $7.05, Fittings. 
$1.02, Grocers. $1.96. Candy. $5 45, 
Morton’s Products, $1.35, giving a 
total Concession Stand Net receipt 
of: $35.31. Making a total Net Re
ceipt for the Junior Rodeo of 
$447.88.

The results in each event were 
as follows; Senior Boys Events; 
Bull Riding; Jimmy Walker, 1st., 
Joe Lisle. 2nd. Billy Castffell. 3rd., 
Kenneth Childress, 4th.. Shot Chil- 
drses, 5th., Grant Meek, 6th., Larry 
Henderson. 7th, Jerry Henderson, 
8th., Dwight Erwin, 9th., and Dale 
Hagerman. 10th. Calf Riping; 
Jerry Henderson first with a time 
of 31.5 seconds and the other rop
ers received no time. Barrel Race: 

(Continued on inside)

923 Persons Get X-Rays 
in Wheeler And Mobeetie

A total of 923 persons had the>r 
chests X-rayed in Wheeler ar.d 
Mi beetie on Monday and Tuesday 
of tiiis week during the first two 
days of a county-wide health pro- 
rani designed to discover every 

unknown case of tuberculosis in 
the area.

The mobile X-ray machine, op
erated by the TV  Division o f the 
Texas State Health Department, 
moved on to Shamrock Wednes
day morning to operate there un
til 5:30 p.m.

Seven hundred and forty-three 
persons availed themselves "of the 
free chest X-rays in Wheeler on 
Monday. This was an increase of 
430 over the 313 which participat
ed in the program the last time

SALARY SPLIT 
RUMOR FALSE

FIRE MEETING 
DATE

TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO AUGUST 7

Since the first regular fire meet
ing in July falls on the 4th of the 
month and that is a holiday Chief 
Holt announced that the date of 
that meeting would be moved up 
to the 11 The second meeting will 
be on the regular night which is 
July 18.

In making the announcement 
Chief Holt explained that many of 
the firemen would be out of town 
that night and others would have 
a house full of company as most 
business places would be closed 
and employees as well as employ
ers would be visting friends and 
relatives along with the ones fish
ing or attending celebrations in 
other towns

Firemen remember the change 
in meeting dates from the first 
Thursday to the second Thursday 
for the first meeting in July. Sub
sequent meetings will be on their 
regular dates.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

PATIENTS ADMITTED
David Derrick, Mobeetie, June 19
Davis Harvey, Wellington June 20
Charles Davis, June 21
Randy Callan, June 21
Mickey Atherton, Briscoe. June 22
Randy Callan, June 25
Jean Riley. June 25

PATIENTS DISMISSED 
Mrs. W. A. Finsterwald. Briscoe, 

June 21
David Derrick, Mobeetie, June 22 
Davis Harvey, Wellington, June 22
Randy Callan, June 25

Legion Dance 
Saturday N I0 *

Hurshul Clothier and his Okla
homa Travelers will furnish the 
music at the American Legion 
Dance this Saturday night. This 
group are well known as they are 
stars of Radio. TV, have appeared 
here several times in the past and 
have made many hit recordings.

Plans are now being completed 
for Patnpa’s Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
which is scheduled for August 7- 
10, and it appears that this years 
show will be the biggest in the 
thirteen year history of the or
ganization.

Bob Andis, president of the Top 
O Tgxas Rodeo Association has 
announced that Goat Mayo, vet
eran rodeo producer of Petrolia. 
will furnish the stock for the show 
for the thirteenth consecutive 
year.

Two days prior to the main show 
will be the Top O’ Texas Kid 
Pony Show with night perform
ances on August 5-6, featuring 
lx>ys and girls lietween the ages 
of 5 to 15 years. Special contests 
designed for the youngsters insures 
r very unique performance and 
is always well attended by people 
of the Top O’ Texas area.

A ll o f the regular rodeo events 
are included in this years show, 
including calf roping, double mug- 
gin, bareback bronc riding, saddle 
bronc riding, bull riding, bulldog.

(Continued on last page)

Sheriff Bus Dorman this week 
asked the Wheeler County papers 
to attempt to clear up the rumor 
that a deputy had been fired and 
his wages split up between the 
other two officers, namely Bus and 
John

Mr. Dorman states, "This is not 
the case The deputy resigned his 
post and in an economy measure 
we are attempting to carry on the 
duties of the office without replac
ing him. It may become necessary 
to hire additional help this fall. 
John was moved from the north 
part of the county to Shamrock 
and his pay raised from $245 to 
$250 per month. This is the regular 
salary of previous Shamrock de
puties. Any interested person may 
check the records at the court
house in Wheeler to confirm these

the X-ray machine was brought 
here —* in the Fall of 1955.

One hundred and eighty persons 
ok advantage of the health mea

sure in Mobeetie on Tuesday. This 
•vas 110 less than the 290 which 
participated two years ago.

Cne thousand four hundred and 
fifty-five participated in the pro
gram two years ago.

Several people came in for 
X-rays at both Wheeler and Mo
beetie after the scheduled closing 
time, officials stated.

This was the ninth time the X- 
ray equipment has been brought 
to Wheeler County. In 1954, those 
getting X-rays were: Wheeler 887; 
Mobeetie 360; and Shamrock 
2.353.

Joe Rogers, local X-ray chair
man says. "Thank You” to the 
following:

Southwestern Public S e r v i c e  
Company. Watson Burgess, Miss 
Maurine Herd. Deward Wofford, 
Aaron Williams, Dick Guynes, The 
Wheeler Times. Mrs. Garnet Gun
ter, Mrs. Harrison Hall, Miss 
Dorothy Hall Miss A n n e t t e  
Hutchison, Mrs. Vera Rogers, Dr. 
Glenn Walker, Dr H. E. Nichol
son. Dr H. E. Nicholson. Jr., Mrs. 
Mary Moore. Mrs Paralee Mit
chell. Mrs Clara Garrison, Mrs. 
Helen Sahbc. Rev. Carlton Thom
son, Chas. Slemmer, Lewis Lan
caster. and all who made our 
X-ray day a successful one. *

FIVE SCOUTS AT 
CAMP KI-O-WAI

facts if -they so desire.’

MOBEETIE NEWS
MBS. O. U. BECK, Correspondent

Knew W here Toys 
Are Obtained, Please!

Wheeler County merchants have 
requested that parents check more 
closely into the source of small 
toys and other trival articles that 
children drag home, according to 
a report from County Sheriff Bus 
Dorman.

Mr. Dorman reports that many 
complaints of petty shop lifting 
here come to his attention in the 
past few weeks. Much of the loot 
is small articles such as children 
would play with. Many parents 
know that their children have new 
toys but do not know where they 
came from. If this is true in your 
case if you will check the source 
it may save trouble later the 
sheriff suggests.

Adolf Sawing Clast 
b  Hugh Success Here

About twenty women registered 
at the adult sewing classes held 
at the homemaking cottage last 
week. Much interest was express
ed by all the women present.

On Friday afternoon, June 14 
Mr. and MVs. L. L. Oringderff of 
Elk City, Okla., gave a Necchi 
machine demonstration showing 
many new ideas in sewing.

Tuesday, June 18, Miss Marjarie 
Springer of Denver, who is Edu
cation Supervisor for the Singer 
Company, conducted a full day’s 
demonstration showing many new

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Sims and 
children of Bakersfield. Calif., and 
his mother, Mrs. O. E. Suns of 
Amarilo, visted in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt H. Sims last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs John Dunn recent
ly returned from visiting the:r 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Minum 
Smith in Saint Jo.

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Sims visited 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Pigs 
in Wellington Saturday.

Miss Edna Sackett returned to 
her home in Pampa, Saturday, 
after visitng relatives and friends 
in Mobeetie last week

Mr. and Mrs. L. R Reaves re
turned to their home last week 
after visiting relatives in the 
southern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lancaster 
returned home. Sunday after go
ing through the clinic at Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Quintis Godwin 
and girls of Nachigdoches are vis
iting this week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Godwin. 
Last week end Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Godwin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Godwin of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Simpson of Pampa 
were guests of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Tyson at
tended a postal meeting in Ama
rillo Saturday. Sunday they were 
dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Copeland and Loretta and Nancy 
in Channing.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Alexander and 
«laughter of Borger visited last 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Carter.

Vade Sharp was a guest in the 
home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Wright, last week.

Mrs. Fanny Bart ram returned 
Friday to her home after visiting 
her sons, Mr. asd Mrs. Charles 
Bart ram and children of Kress and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bartram of 
Lockney.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Grace and 
family returned home Friday from 
a two week tour of parts in Tex-

Five scouts from Troop 72 
Wheeler were among the 126 
scouts registered at Camp Ki-O- 
Wah last week. Boys attending 
were; Mickey Pride. James Don 
Hutchison. Charles Davidson, Ray 
Owen, and Leonard Kiker. Adults 
who spent part of the week with 
the boys at camp were: Bob Mc
Neil. Carroll Adams, Dudley Cal
lan. Floyd Davidson. Dick DeAr- 
ment, Morgan Pride, and Frank 
Walker.

At the Court of Honor held Fri
day night Leonard Kiker received 
merit badges in Personal Fitness, 
Camping, and Wild Life Manage
ment These merit badges complet
ed his work for Eagle Scout Rank. 
He will go before a District Board 
of Review at Wellington where his 
work will be certified.

Troop 72 received a blue ribbon 
at camp inspection each day of the 
camp.

On July 6, four boys from Scout 
Troops at Kelton and Wheeler will 
leave Pampa for the Scout Jam- 
toree to be held at Valley Forge. 
The train will leave Pampa at 7 
p m . but the boys will need to be 
ir. Pampa a little earlier to receive 
final placings and instructions for 
the trip. Boys who will make the 
trip are Leonard Kiker. and Frank 
Walker. Jr., of Troop 72 and BUI 
Stiles and Curtis Henderson from 
the Kelton Troop.

ALUSON NEWS
Mrs. Lester Levitt

The Legion is holding these ________ r ________ _
dances lb raise enough money to j ways of using the equipment we 
pay off their bunldtng. Admission »have as weU as showing new equip- 
price is $100 per person. If you J men t  Mias 9pringer was-so well 
enjoy dancing or Just enjoy music received by the women, that she 
you are invited to attend the I has been asked to return again 
dance and help the Legion pay fbr, this fall to give further sewing in- 
their hut. a spokesman for the on- struct ion,’ says Mrs. Whltener,

I  Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Murrell 
of Pampa. visited relatives and 
friends in Mobeetie. Sunday.

Mri. Way lan Newman and 
daughter and Don Newman of 
Clarendon visited last week end 
with the Johnny Newmans and 
Mrs. Maggie Barton.

Mrs. Sally Ring visited her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman (tins in

said

Mrs. C. L. Lewis and children 
from Jefferson City, Mo., ind 
Bobbie Dillon and family from 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Dillon were dinner guests in the 
P.cx Miller home Sunday.

A/lc and Mrs. Eddie Rasco 
from Middleton, Penn., are here 
visiting Mrs. N. Giddens for a few  
weeks.

Leonard Powledge and family
visited W. A. Powledge at Briscoe
Sunday.

Marvis Burras and family from 
Pampa and Ting
family were house gilests In the
Allen Reynolds’ home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Gary Baker were
dinner guests in the Paul New-
som home Sunday.

Darrell Harrison and Funnily
from Amarillo visited relatttès
here over the week ei

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dohaa (M s
Jaeksbo rough visited Joe sad
Clyde Dukes and famlly lor a few
days.

D. Malin spent the week end at
an Amarillo hospital for treat-
ment.

Nancy Johlin from 
visiting her sister N 
Crawford and family th 

Mrs. Sanford
«

m

ii,
Id*
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NOTICE TO PCBIJ<
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm, or cor
poration. which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be 
gladly’ corrected upon due notice 
being given to the Editor person
ally at the office at Wheeler. 
Texas.

Junior Rodoo —
(Continued tium page one!

Dewayne Evans. 1st . Thomas Pur- 
year 2nd. Larry Elmore. 3rd . 
Bob Martin. -1th.. Ralph Shelton 
and Mance Lisle tied for 5th Dale 
Hagerman, 6th . and Billv Caswell, 
7th. Ribbon Roping: Thomas Pur- 
year. 1st. and the other- received 
no time. 3 Man Tie Down; Jerry 
Jemigan, 1st., Jerry Hendrr- i. 
2nd.. Kenneth Childress. 3rd . Dale 
Hagerman, 4th . Larry Anders i. 
5th.. Richard Kiker. 6th md R n- 
nie Cantrell, 7th.

•Senior Girls Placings: Barrel
Donna Kay ( asvvell. Is*, Jean 
Zybach. 2nd; Janet Johnson, rd 
Carrol Caswell, 4th: Artca Corcor- 
an. 5th; Leonate Caswell. 6th: 
June Wallis. 7th; Bettv Caswell, 
8th; and Caroline Shelt .. uth 
Goat Tie Down: Leonate Caswell, 
1st, and Dona Kay Caswell 2nd 
Soda Pop Race: Janet Johnson. 
1st; Jean Zybach. 2nd: Caroline 
Shelton. 3rd; and Leonate Cas
well. 4th.

per, 7th; and Tommy Pepper, 8th.
Junior Girl Placings: Barrel

Race: Kathryn Popper, 1st; Sher-
rilyn Barnes, 2nd. Goat Tie Down; 
Sherrilyn Barnes, 1st; and Linda 
Hall. 2nd Soda Pop Race; Sher
rilyn Barnes. 1st ; Kathry n Pepper, 
2nd; and Linda Hall, 3rd.
Small Fry. t Pre-school age» Plac
ing*: Ribbon Goat Race: Wayne 
Childress, 1st; Melinda Nolan, 
2nd; Matt Mills. 3rd; Steve Hall, 
4th; Billy Walker. 5th; Nancy 
Wiley, 6th: and David Hall, 7th 
Shoe Scramble: Melinda Nolan.
1st: Matt Mills. 2nd; Billy Walk
er, 3rd; Steve Hall, 4th. Barrel/ 
Race: Matt Mills, 1st and Melinda 
Nolan, 2nd

All-round Senior Cowboy Cup 
was awarded to Jerry Henderson, 
who made a total o f 220 points. 
All-round Senior Cowgirl Cup was 
awarded to. Leonate Caswell, who 
also made a total score o f 220. 
The All-round Junior Cowboy Cup 
was awarded to Mike Goad, who 
was tied with Kenneth McCasland 
with a total of 150 points and ( 
Mike won the flip Mike was also 
entered in three events and Ken
neth was entered in two events. 
The All-round Junior Cowgirl Cup 
was awarded to Sherrilyn Barnes, 
who made a total score o f 290 
points out of a possible 300 points. 
The All-round Small Fry Cup was 
awarded to little M in  Melinda 
Nolan, who made a total of 280 
points out of the possible 300 
points. Melisda was followed very 
Olase by little 5 year old Matt 
Mills, who scored a total of 270 
noints ant) made a very outstand
ing ride of the Barrel Race to 
make a time of 22 seconds flat, 
as the best time of the night was 
scored by a Senior Boy, Dewayne ! 
Evans, in 19 7 seconds.

RoN Martin donated a pig which I 
was released in the areana and j 
given to the boy who caught samel 
"•nd carried it over the finish line 
Doan Newberry captured the pig. '

Rodeo officials were: General [ 
Chairman. P. .A Martin. Arena i 
Director Ru- INir-nan, Judges. | 
P ic  Guynes. and Truman Brad- 
-trfot. Flagman, Clois Hanncr.
I ,rrier Man. Vernon Sherman, 
Time Keepers. Fat Jones C. G. 
Cantrell and Jerry lackey, Clown.
> h. -tor Bowles. Pick-up naan and 
President of the Wheeler Ruling 
Club. Frank Caswell, Parade Mar
shalls Fat June- and Bus Dorman

Event Chairman: Roping and
Ruling. Du!. Goad. Soda Pop Race 
Lindsey McCasland. Barrel Race'.
I I< yd David.- >n. Goat Tie Down

id Pol is n Go it Race. Nig Clark 
Snail Fry*Sh»jo Scramble. Ver
non Sherman. Ticket Chairman. 
James Verden

All stock for the Junior Rodeo 
■va.- furnished by the following 
local fanners and ranchers Frank j 
Caswell. Floyd Davidson. Loyd j 
Davidson. Nig Clark, C. J Van-1

fc o r ir tu
' Engagement Told

Reunion Enjoyed 

By Cola Family

The C. C. Robison home was 
the scene o f the Cole ianuly re
union held June 15 and 16 Then

Those attending were Mr and 
was a total of twenty-five present 
Mrs. Lance Cole of Flipptn. Ark . 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Cole, Mr and 
Mrs. Dave McDonough & Tommy, 
and Tyson and his family, all of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs Lloyd t ole 
of Fredrick, Okla ; Mr and Mrs. 
Bun Cole of Springfield. Colo; 
Mr. and Mrs. W F Johns and 
granddaughters. Gloria, of Pasa-1 
dina. Calif.; Mr and Mrs S. W 
Cole and Wanda of Quanah; and 
Mr and Mrs. C C. Robison, of 
Wheeler.

Arthur Roberts of New Castle, 
Colo, visited his mother and
brother. Mrs. Dora Roberts and 
Oscar Roberts last week

Mrs. R. C parkw
McLean visited h« 
and Mrs. Claud, pSrk( 
end. «,1

MISS SHARON GREEN

Mr. and Mrs. Roe H. Green an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter. Sharon to Mr. Rex Immel. son 
of Mr. and Mrs Elmer Immel of 
Kellerville on July 4 at 3 o’clock

L O C A L  NEWS ITEMS
Supt. Earl Brown has pone to 

Georgia this week to bring back 
a new school bus for the Wheeler 
School.

The N. D. Ware. Jrs . have re
turned from their vacation tnp[ 
and report an enjoyable time. N. 
D. said they caught some fish.

Mr. and Mr«. G W. Connell and 
children who have bees visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chat. Slemmer. returned 

in the afternoon, at the First ! to their home in Longmont. Colo., 
Methodist Church in Wheeler. fthis week.

EASY READING—Tesas wjwa- 
papa» idbjtober. 
practica] patatera ca kaw *• 
■taka tkair »awspap«» « • « • *  JJ 
m i  bytypa, al Iba T tw  Prcas Aa-

« ¡ - ¡ j

typa Caeparatiaa, wsaafariacar 
af typaaattiag «achtaaa far

Mr. and Mrs Sam L. Pruitt and 
family and Mrs James Stepp of 
Amarillo were visitors in their par
ents home, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Pruitt of Mobeetie

LAUNDRY PRICES ARE U
W e furnish Hie power, ho» 

and all «ha w achaaical 
«a do year Laundry for oaly —  to* p*| 
__ 1 cant par rnhnito. Minimum cko ^i

«> n f ..........................................................k[
Rough D r y ..............................................

W tt  W a s h ...............  |||

W a  da finish work.

C a l 2101 for pickup and deBvery
\

P & G L A M O R  Y
MR. AND MRS. C. L. PARSLEY 

Hoar* 7 b-hl to S pjn.
I hone 2101 So. Side of j

MOLLI DAY VALUES
HK1.LM \N'S

Mayonnaise
I.G-A. GRAPE

JAM
HM

Orange Drink
Ji

2ITN THRU
3RD -  WE WILL! 
CLOSED JULY

«.oo :>  \ A U  K

Pork &  Beans
1 Nt». 31MI t \\s

ZF.sTF.E STRAW BERRY

PRESERVES
3  $ i . o o

r.'rina aw i

I S. GOOD BABY BEEF

Chuck*Roast lb. 39c
_  Zandt. Tom Puryear. and Bus

Junior B. y- Placings: i FRE-.fi I I I  BEEF I.E\N
Kellv- °  nRuU Rldl.np Robert The 4-H Council wishes t.i thank 1
2_ j . ’ T . ' ’ ?' n,'!|krroo-o, a|] ,he many people who pitched]
Corrori'n ith “i '  ■ "  R-'vbiirn jn ,nfj ma(ie the Junior H lco a
J u n ^  r J l hi, ^ " dy/ allan’ 5,h: l-.K -ucces- and for their work in Jun..,rCavwe,l; 6th: Tommy Pep- p,)t it ovcr ^  hs, , „ ujli
per. 7th: Richard Medows 8íh; b«’ t * hi large to mention <• h per-;
lOtlr J' ' rrv T [ ”  V.n,‘ ' ,SWrl1' son wh.t helped, but it ¡ ali f ¿urn, U r n  Dun Henrv llth  . ..
buane Porter 12th; Ray Cnw or ^  “ f>prcc,a,cd
an, 13th: Keilv Miller. 14th; Dean
Pepper, loth: Tommy Wiley. 16th: f ”

Swaim said they were very 
Randy Callan received a 

Rill r « . .  t-,u •. .. ; r  ”  broken leg. but the last rej-.rt was 
isih r t ta n  TU n A1o n L “ * ’ ^  ™  *>ing fine in the Wheeler 
. .  \ 1 ' f  or" Hospital, anyone wishing to send
2^d D o le  " nT ! h him a get well card mav do o by
Goad j »> o l  °  D rd’ -Jlkp m ailingittoR andyCallan .W ’heel-

R ? arR S Rr r -  5? , : ^  Hospital. V-hener. Tex.,-.
FrcdteMd. el Race A -  .  . .  <M, rid. : re-1
vm Lisle, 1st: Junior Caswell . u i , . 1n j r- *- _ . _ ceived a rough break. lets dro; . ..2nd: Dean Newi-errv, 3rd Dannv l. . . . . . .  .■ ■ l . *•. t.OOD BAB5 Ilf.l.L_ '• him a eard and w ish him a speedy !
Dorman, 4th; Kenneth McCasland. recovery, because he has really 
5th; Mike Goad. 6th: Dean Pep- taken it like a man.

You’ll feel 
so p ro u d .,

And Mon«y Ah*od 
WlMn You Docoroto

GOOD \ A I.t 'E  T in t K - I . ’ < t f)

Bacon 2'̂
Rib Steaks lb

19

DEL MONTE C F T

G r e e n  C  
B e a n s  v
HI NT'S TOMATO

CATSUP 2 14.0/ I l.>t ties 330

Easiest Painting EVER! 
Dries in Two Hours 

f  Easy Claan Up — Washable

, e  p r o u d  ' o  r e f o m r r »  

• h e  f i n e s t  v i n y l  '«”

e n d  t h i s

l a t e *  " « ”

C A LIFO R N IA  VINE RIPE

Tomatoes

| IFRFSH FRCZCn |

O r a n g e  J u i c e
j 9 c . : v  9 9 c  j
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiMiiintiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiitiiitiiiiilinuiiaas

FR l.su  FROZEN t 10.0/. l*kgN.

IV  STRAWBERRIES 650
FRESH FROZEN

TV PEACHES 2 3 9 0
FRESH HROZEN 2 10-0*. I ’kg..

TV GREEN BEANS 390
SNOW ( KOI* FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE 2 * £ . 350
CALIFO RNIA  FIRM, ( Rls4*

L E T T U C E
The King of the Salad Vaget.ble* —  Enjoy Cool 

Crisp Head Lettuce In Your Favorite Salad

LARGE
HEAD

I 'd. Ripe for Slicing In 
Salad- or for Your 
Fa', urlìo Santlwirh

( L U I O R M A W HITE— A < w,:, r

l t | f i n . » 6  y o u  c o n  b u y  '

ANOTHER GREAT PATTER SON-$ AROINT PAINT PRODUCT

ic e ïe
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

S12 M A IN  STREET P H O N E 3231
.................................................................................... .......iVMVLrtArLnji.

SEEDLESS GRAPES
SANT \ ROS.<

PLUMS Red £ Meaty 
A l  av urite Snack

LB.

LB.

California F. S. No. A Favorite for Frying A Mashing 
Pound*

BulkRED POTATOES 10 390
SOl'TH AMERICAN (.OLDEN YEI.LOW

SANANAS 2 Un.

D ELICIO US

2-OZ

L’A N L

XUMOl'R'S CORNED

BEEF NASH
ARMOUR'S

CORNED BEEF
ARM Ol'R ’S

CHIU
AKMOCR’H

BEEF STEW
ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED HAM
ARMOUR'S

DRIED BEEF

No Bean* —  16-0*. Can

24-Ox. CM

12-0*. Can

Ox. Glana-----

ARMOUR’S

ARMOUR'S

I.G.A. SLICED

%

on-or

A r m o u r ’ s  T r e i it c

Can»

S 'j-O x Can

PINEAPPLE 2 cel
I.G.A. YELLOW  C U N O

Peaches 
2 S9c 7

Save Valuable IG A  Rad Stamp s Double oa W ad
good  v a l u e

MARGARINE
2-1 LB. CART0>3

V ïm  ■
IS iS f

1



KIW ANIS
. I f  NOTES

It's got

J-Lee Dept. Store
D O L L A R  D A Y S

June 28, 29 & July 1 Wheeler, Texas

Check O u r Dollar Day Circulars For These 
And Many More Specials For This W eek- 
End!
NO IKON R IPPLE  A  A Q

Cloth D u ste rs .................................. L***
NO IKON COTTON A  A A

Printed S kirts ......................................
ALL WOOL TRO PICAL A f t  A A

Summer S u its .................................. ¿ 9 -0 0
I.KARANCE OI WOMEN'S SUMMER A

3ress S h o e s.............................................  '  k
liny One I'r., Ht Regular*Pri«x\ G<t One Pr. fur le 

SI MMER OK YEAR AROUND -MEN'S r

Dress S h oe s.........................................
PRINTED 4 A  A

Soil Cloth, 2 y d s ................................
LADIES SUMMER A  A A

Dresses..................................................
NOBLE CR AFT TY PE 132 4  A ^

Sheets, 81x99 S iz e .............................
CHENILLE A  A A

Bedspreads......................................... a  *3 31
GIANT SIZE * 4  A A

Both Towels, 2 f o r ............................. ■
HI-LOW ROOM SIZE 4  A  A  A

R u g s ................................................  «3 f .l l»
MEN'S SI MMER W EIGHT A  A A

Robes, Se M, L, X L ...............................
MEN'S BETTER SHORT M.EEVE 4 A J »

Sp^rt S h ifts ........................................  ■ ■**
MEN’S NYLO N 4  A A

Stretch Socks, 2 pr............................... *
MEN'S SPR l'CK  7 f t « .

Briefs & Undershirts, ea.................... ■
MEN'S IVY LEAGUE P  A A

S la cks.............................    3.3>3f
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 4  A A

S p o rtS h irts ........................................  ■■vU
CLEARANCE GIRLS A  A A

Dresses, Val. to 4 .9 5 ...........................A « ™
GLAMOR-ASSURED! PADDED 4 t
Brassieres, c-cr.....................................

QUOTA OF 
BONDS

There is no safer investment than 
U. S. Savings Bonds since both 
the principal and interest are ful
ly guaranteed by our government 
Savings Bonds naw earn 3 v ,  in
terest compounded semi-annually 
when held to maturity, and they 
now mature in eight years and 
eleven months," Chairman Holt 
concluded.

THE WHEELER TIMES, WHEELER, TEXAS, JUNE 27. 1257

By Texas State Health Dept.

Preston Love and lii O hestra 
have lioen booked to ploy for a 
July 1th Dance at th- National 
Guard Armory in St -k

Sponsored by the State-Line- 
Free-Fair Associate tio- Dance 
will start at 9 o'cl. Thursday 
evening July 4th and admission

Price will be »1.50 per person.

• .J0? ■ S f* .  want «»  miss the 
Most Talked About" band in the 

country today. For an evening of
me nest in entertainment and1 11 may corne as a blow to the 
dancing pleasure Be sure to see1 ma,e ego, but the facts are ines- 
an,l bear this famous attraction capable: men belong to the weak- 
noted for its danceability and er sex—outnumbered, outwitted, & 
showmanship. outlived by the sturdier female.

Proceeds from the dance will lie Are women biologically more 
used to help defray expenses of resistant to disease and death than 
the Annual State-Line-Free Fair. men? Is the male animal shorten-

a(|v ing his life by greater aggressive
ness, greater exposure to stress 
and disease, or bv ignoring the 
laws of health? Can anything he 
done to reduce male mortality?

Male birth rates 106 boys 
for each 100 girl- as well as 
death rates have ;.l ays been high
er than female ran It has long 
;een assumed that women are 
hologitally more resistant to dis
ease, tolerating pain and illness 
better than men,

There are also striking sex dif
ference:; iii cause:; of death. Lurig 
cancer kills six times more men 
than women, '¡lie male peptic ule- 

I er rate is four times as high, and 
¡tuberculosis and syphilis are twice 
as high. Three times more me a 
than women rdromit suicide or 
are murdered. The odd thing is 
that higher male mortality, com
pared with females, extends to 
most animal species as well as to 
humans.

In differences in longevity of 
men and women were due solely 
to female biological superiority, 
the difference in death rate should 
temain constant. But instead, the 
female death rate has actually de
clined more rapidly than the male 
rate. In 1900 the white American 
female averaged 1.9 more years 
of life than her male counterpart 
In 1953, she was living 7.2 years 
longer than the male

1’..e visitor from Washington, 
(. !■•! was in attendance it the 
'■ ml -r weekly meeting of the 
Vt he« !cr Kiwanis Club Monday 
n '¡i at Fellowship Hall. The 

■ thodist Youth Fellowship ; roup 
ived the dinner.
George Gandy served a- preti- 

lent this week. Frank and Harry 
re en route to the convention. 

Earl is in Georiga after a school 
•>'■'-■ Tom is still on the sick list 
' Ut it was understood that he was 
.a Childress this week attending a 

1 funeral.
Bryan reported that gate re

ceipt- and advance ticke* sales 
; brought in by the Junior Rodeo 

m mnted to approximately $50) 09 
Concession sales were not included 
in this figure.

Ball games and concession work- 
i rs were announced (or this week 
\n appeal for blood donors for 
F I Brum at Pampa was made. 
The hospital receives blood on 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday

WHAT TO DO WHEN 
BREATHING STOPS

evenings between the hours of 
9 and X p.m. If you wi.-h to 

• ion ite bl >od contact Rev Carlton 
Thomson.

P E provided ¡moth', intern
in'; Oii Film for this week

, Holt Chairman of the 
County Savings Bonds 

reports that Savings 
yles in this county were
during’ «be month of May.

ipe first five months
wcrf s:,9,010 or 23.6 G of

m Tex i were S13.840.433
M"v which was an increase 

over the month of
Slat, nf Texas has now 

j-rt of its 1957 goal.
that i « very citizen of 

,„i\ vi ill liuy an extra 
tP remainder o f 1957 
will reach its goal.

R. J. Madsen

Optometrist
126 East *th 

Ot ua i i o, TEXAS

SENE l l t lX  Office
e Hour----Sat. 9 to 9
r A p p o in tm e n ts  Call 

r. (.RIDER. Jew 1er

Wheeler. Texas

At Stand Outside C ity  Limits On South 

¡qhwoy 83

0FËN JULY 2, o, A ft) 4
nsortxl liv

Thursday Review Club
W heeler, Texas

HOURS *  ,  *

F tR B w m s

Men are helping shorten their 
own lives. They have insisted on 
carrying the greater responsibility 
and have had to develop aggres- , 
siveness to meet that responsibi- 

>ro- > lily. Results: more worries, more 
stress, more contact with disease 

— - and physical dangers.
Women, on the other hand, arc! 

more likely to release pressure 
through tears, rest when they feel 

Hourly, coiv-ult their doctor early 
when ill, and follow medical in
structions better than men.

Much can lie donate reduce ex
cessive male mort.mty. One in
vestigator has suggested a nation- 

I vv ide inventory of the physical, 
.entai, and emotional assets and 

liabilities of men in preparation 
for intensifying the attack on acci
dents and occupational diseases 
and the research into cardiovascu
lar diseases and cancer.

Alleviating the stresses of com
petitive living in a materialistic 
ago requires that the fragile male 
he continuousluy instructed in the 
laws ot health and encouraged to 
follow them.

These five figures illustrate.
from top to bottom, the steps in 
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation now 
being taught in Red Cross First
Aid courses.

<1> Mother, using middle fin
ger of one hand, clears child's 
mouth of any foreign matter. With 
same finger, she holds the tongue 
forward.

(2) Mother places child In a
face-down, head-down, position, 
and pats him firmly on the bark 
with the free hand, to help dis
lodge any foreign object in the air 
passage .

(3) The child is placed on his 
back, and the mother, using mid
dle fingers of both hands, lifts the 
lower jaw from beneath and be
hind so that it "juts out."

(1) With one hand or'y. the 
jaw is held in this Jutting out posi
tion.

if.i The mother, covering the 
child's mouth and nose with her 
mouth, breathes into the child 
with a smooth, steady action. The 
free hand applies continuous mod
érate pressure to the child's ab
domen. between navel and rihs. to 
prevent toe s. >mach from being 
filled with c:r.

Jodie Weatherly, Bud and Ann 
of Amarillo visited his mother, 
Mrs. Virgie Weatherly and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherly Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs S. C. Demon of 
Lelia Lake visited their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Williams and 
family over the week end.

--- -■»> dw Mr 4-Door Sedan wim Boor oy nww ■

heart 
o f a lion
(but i t ’s a lamb to handle)

To know a Chevy in all its glory, 
head one into the open—the more 
mountains the better. A ou’ll soon 
sec why so many people dote on 
that smooth sure Chevrolet re
sponse and stout-hearted power. 
Chevy’s performance makes their 
dollars look big!

You don’ t have to urge this car 
along. A  Chevrolet comes alive 
with the flip of an ignition key. The 
power is charged with gumption. 
The wheel responds in a twinkling 
to tight corners or turns. And on a 
back road a Chevrolet steps with 
ease over ruts that would look 
like barricades to lesser suspension 
systems. In short, a Chevy shows 
“ savvy.”  You can, too. See your 
Chevrolet dealer!

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE 
CHEVROLET'S THAN ANY  

O TH ER  CAR

____Ji*pW lb» *««■

Authorised Chevrolet Dealer

IN YOUR LIFE!
. .  and the star in your 

kitchen Be glamorous in the 
kitchen . . .  you can when you 

have cool electric cooking that 
keeps you looking your best 

—  no matter what you cook nor 
how long Be a hit in your 

starring role of wife, 
m other and companion — 

let Reddy be your director!

Electric Cooking MEASURES UH

tu  voua PUBLIC SERVICE
MOOT KItOWATf

•SfSmüD IA lIt

■M MHÜ
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Seeing ts Relieving
S p e c t a c l e s  a r e

fiFTTlNG THE RIGHT _

R e a p in g  g l a s s e s
ARE USUALLY  

NEEPEP ARO UNP  
THE AGE OF AS, , 

BECAUSE THE EYE S 
L E N S  CAN NO  

LONGER CHANGE ITS 
SHAPE APEQUATELY 

FOR NEAR-RCMNT 
FOCUSING. SAVS THE 

BETTER VISION  
INSTITUTE.

G E T T I N G  THE RIGHT 
SIZE . BUT AMERICANS 
HAVE PLENTY OF THE 

BEST AVAILABLE.

a n  yctL 
n a * n £ -

- f a m .  ?

see
N AM E

in v e s t e d
BELOW

I

G E R M A N Y 'S  
G R E A T E S T  P O E T  
( I 7 4 9 - I S 3 2 )  W A S  

V E R Y  N E A R S IG H TE P  
A N P  H AP G LA S S ES , 

A  M O N O C L E .A N P  
A L O R G N E T T E .

10%  OF THE AAAERICANS 
INTERVIEWEE? IN A 

RECENT SURVEY HAP 
NEVER H A P  A  VISUAL 
EXAMINATION-A POOR  

R E C O R D  FO R  AA/y 
CIV IL IZED  N A TIO N  f

m i
SAFE JU LY  4TH 
DRIVING TIPS

As millions of fun-seeking n - 
rists head for the lakes, moun'nti- 
or beaches over the Fouth <»t Ji.!> 
holiday, safety experts are hopeiui 
that extra care and cautn.n v:U 
keep the highway accident toll it 
an ail-time low.

To help achieve this goal. Je ■»■ 
Smith safety consultant, h. 
pared this list of driving ti[>>

Control >our temper when 
hind the wheel. Highwav> >i 
crowded and travel is slow : don t 
‘'blow-up'* and take u n n eo " iry 
chances.

Start early, expect froiiuen’ de- 
lays and leave for home e irlv 
preferably during daylight.

Watch out for careless drivers 
who are over-anxious 1 r' ich 
their destinations.

Slow- down, to allow passu g cars 
extra room to gel back into th • 
right lane ahead of you

Always give the other driver 
more than his share of the road.

Get into the p r o p e r  l a n e  
well in advance of turning and 
alw ays sinal your inten'ion to turn 
or stop.

Pull your cur entirely off the 
road when stepping for -ightseeing 
or a roadside picnic

Check traffic in all directions, 
especially to the r a before pull-

Wheeler County Soil 
Conservation . 
District New*

C . »raters with the Whet 1er
., 1 ! Conservation Ibstrict have 
.or 16.1XK) a res of rangeland be

ing ilek rm i tht- summer. This is 
or;, gold year to defer your 
ivc rang« s Su e »he drought 
a, t. is»*(i j? '".aids and th*' 
; of the plants, the available 
'ture that we have has made 
Hi'.'ible for a g- 1 range re- 
• v >. il C • ■ ition Service

• rsonnel hav< 
be pasture' . 

king good. 
Most pasta 

re weedy. Th

nd
t »-»I some 

it ,' recovery

O' being deferred 
s is normal follow

ing a drought. Meanwhile the 
gjas• is gaining the needed vie ; 
and i.rxt year the weeds will n>, 
tie rsoticed.

On the Eugene Brewer's ranch. 
ii», 1 :'t of Allison. Sand Blue- 

stem grass is 8 inches taller now 
than it grow all of last year 
Switch grass growing on a '• ferr
ed bottomland pasture ; T»'m 
! iry< oi '. East of Whci !**t 
make a good seed crop th 
Pasture» that are deferr- 
sunwv'r and harvested fo, 
crc»p can still be used for 
grass grazing without any

I

■ar

ing out of a park 
highway.

P.educe speed 
drive within the 
headlights.

Con»»■ -rate • 
it’s a full time job.

sp»it onto the

t sundown and 
range of youi

your driving —

Mr. and Mrs I.ee Whitworth 
and family of Qua nah were Wheel
er visitors Sunday

in quality.

M r' Fred Water- return1 1 • 
Friday night from San .V ■ 
where she has been visiting h< 
daughter. Mrs. Maxie }!■ : 1 Sh 
visit».1 a short tur. - in Okl ih - - 
City with her brother, 'dr 
Mrs. Arthur !!.•••: g..a> 
route home.

r i v  V ..- Siibscnntion To 
The \v rce.er Timo« Now!

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
C . J. MEEK

AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Nile Fh. Skkl. I>ay Ph. ITM

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association's 

Representative
IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, A 
THURSDAY

Knurs: 9-V2 and 1-4

TUESDAY t SATURDAY 
Hour«: #-H

»  S

M

Office Supplies
at the

Wheeler Times
Dial 5911

DR. JO EL M. 

G O O C H
OPTOMETRIST 

207 N. Wall

Phon*- ROO

SflAMROC K, TEXAS

Ger.e HcH
li «kkerping. Tax Returns 

Kcal Estate

lli l ;ooi W heeler. Texas

Walter L  Williams
T- rr.i'te Exterminator s rviee ,|

Slop that costly termite 
damage to your home

l>!al 362S U h r l r

AUCTIO NEER
SHELBY I’lrn iT

R i l l  c ry  y o u r  M l#

Any time or ptaoe 
Ht ione Ii.Mil — waller, Trau
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W E D D IN G  D AY

“ W ith  this ring I thee wed.”
Our ¡carriage is beginning where a mar

riage should begin—in Church. Our hands
meet across the Bible. My eyes fall to the 
printed page, anu the verse I see there is so 
appropriate that I catch my breath in awe
and amazement.

Here is the story of a king who long ago 
sought for a virtuous woman and was told 
that her jricc would be far above rubies. 
Here arc detailed the qualities that a truly 
virtuous woman would have— faithfulness, 
industry, thrift, compass i on,  courage, 
strength, honor.

As I look up at my new husband, I icel a 
surge of humility. I make a silent pledge 
that there words in Proverbs will be my 
fmiidc a hir, wife. They’re a challenge. I 
Pnov chaVcnre! Put, with the help
of the Church, I ’m going to v.y to live up 
to the 'TI

THE CHURCH r o i  A L L . .  . 
ALL FOB THE CHURCH

Tn» Church it th* i|r*o>,. loc. 
tor on earth tor th* bu,i0:r,  cl 

_  fhoroc!* ' «"»d »ood CHitanihip It 
tx a storehouse ol epir.iua: va.u.t 
W " ou* a «iron, Church neither 
o e rc .o c )-  nor ccr.loatKn can 
vurvive There or* lour icjnd 
t«a »c - , uhy every yereoe .hculd 
attend •<-i .ret r « j .  Icriy ar.d t .»

th. Church Tn*y ore (|, 
Tor h , own rake ,2, rcf h 
cl.._dr,n • tom  (J) fc -  :be : = k,  
of hi* community <u;{| rc  r 
t or the «a t .  P| th* Chur: • ,
*h,ch nee,it h „  rv-,o; c , _ a 
»•'iol tupport Plan ;o on , 
church regularly ar.J ,«<,j ,
oioi« daily

• Cook C L tr tcr  V e n n
Sunday Paalmn |?j . . .
Monday Prova.ba u  |0 3I
uy'ld*',u. Ectl**,aa,aa II 1:0We lna.d >1 Samuel i  i n 
Thuradar John r
Frldev Er '-aiana x 2Z ' j
Saturday E ;  he u s e *  t  J

a

• Ĉ -t#»t !*>*.* Kri . ii'iraUi. ■#. W f

This Series of Advertisements ¡s Co^tr büîed to the Cause of the Church 

Ey i’.c Following Citizens and Business Establishments:

DeLuxc C ’etiners
Phone Pick up and Delivery

J-Lee Dcpcrtner.t Store
“Voui friendly D. partment Store’-

Chbpmar. Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. 11.11 Chapman

Thomas Gcrage
Mr. and Mrs. Al Thomas

Wheeler Gas Company 

Farm Bureau Ins. Service
Geo. and Vera Richardson

a
Wheeler Lumber Com pany

"For better building” — Dial 3431

Title Abstract Com pany
C. J. Meek

Borden's Fine Dairy Products
Albert Chapman

The Wheeler Timos
Job Printing — Office Supplies— Advertising

First Baptist Church 

Percy's Garage
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Fanner

Paymaster G in C o .

Sto

Vanpool-Burton Motor C o .
New and l *ed Cars

Clay Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denson

Lowell's Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Farmer

W heeler County Product Ass'n.
Thurston Young

W ore Chevrolet Com pany
N. D. Ware, Sr., and N. D. Ware, Jr.

Parsley's Furniture
U you need furniture, tee m. H> m U or trade Dial 4S21

Cicero Smith Lumber C o .
!»12 Main St. Phone 3231

Hod Rower and G ift Shop
"Floweix for evsry occasion"

Nosh Appliance A  Supply Com pany
Harold and Shelton Nash

Owen's Service Station
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owen

W heeler Drug Store
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford

Southwestern PubRc Service C o .
Electric Sorvico

FR(

I

w

>.i* Hf*wa
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| A  N  T  A D S
L ner line (counting 5 word* to line) for firs t in- 

charge 60c; 15c per line after f ir s t  time,

r "  4 ')C L ea d er adss scattered amni local items 
K h  insertion. Display class 90c inch.
LnVEKTISING — National rate 56c per inch; 
r . per column inch; 45c if 5 inches or 
fine if ‘*0 inches is run every week or 200 inches 
[month; 40c when same ad is re-run; 40c per inch 
(monthly cards.

b ~ sA L »
k  sale- SI.00 « 5
[5m». '«•"P

WSCBLUNIOCB

For Lease- Brick Service Sta
tion A Garage at South Ka.st 
Corner Square in Wheeler Money 
Rental or Gallonagc Rental Con
tact R. C. Lewia, Phone 9544 
Shamrock, Texas. 15-t fc

are good  
LI ,0 a Hardwick 
F 45-tfe

[ Markers, ^ r»v* 
surface Bartel 

Warren 4'tfe*
FINISH High School or grade 

school at home. Spare Ume Book;: 
furnished. Diplomas aw ai ded 
hurt where you left school. Write 
Columbia School. Box 1514 Ama
rillo. 40-52 tp

r My recently built 
name w hich contain« 

of floor space, 
nice front and back 
n a veteran can han- 
,00. Gene Hall. 22-tfc

WANTED—Ironing. Mrs Jack 
Terry, South Main. 28-ltc

i 3' Ton Refrigerat- 
iditloner. like new. 
h. Brisav 28-2tp

FOR RENT — 4 room modern 
house, furnished. Estie Seedig ltp

To get te Risner s Lake turn at 
Old Mabeetie through New Mo- 
beetie then east on the Briscoe 
Highway to the water tower at 
the old Jowett plant. Turn South 
at the first road 3 miles then turn 
in at Risner’s Lake sign. 24-tfc

£ _  Ground floor 
Children Accepted.
,1 28-4tp

reoo 2-ton truck with 
i, grain and stock 
condition. Vanpool- 

r Co 29-ltc Pay Your Subscription To 
The Wheeler Times Now!

Furnished
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Pitched Hoof 
Trims Costs 
Of Cooling

"A N T E D  The return of Chic. 
Ktn (.oops borrowed from the 
"heeler Co Produce Ass'n. They 
are Urgently Needed. 29-41;'

r , „  u v , aP“ rtmen* 'or rent 
t al \\ heeler Gas Office, phone
_1_ 1-tfc

Locals
Kd Parsley o f Goodwell, Okla.J 

'isited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Parsley over the week endPrank

Air conditioning is more e f
fective and less expensive to 
operate in a home with a pitched 
roof, according to a leading re
search engineer in the field of 
home cooling.

“The larger the air space in a 
well-ventilated attic, the greater 
the protection from outside heat,” 
says Prof. John R. Watt of the 
mechanical engineering depart-

Among those who enjoyed a
family get together in the Ed 
Riley home Sunday were Mr. anu 
Mrs. O. C. Riley and family of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Jones and son o f Springdale, 
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mitchell 
and daughter of Dale City; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. P. Kyseth of 
S&ntanta, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Riley and daughter o f Okla
homa City; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Riley of McLean; Mr. and.Mrs. 
Dick Atwood. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Chapman, Mrs. G. T. Riley, and 
Jimmy Erwin, all of Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Bowles 
;uid family of Pampa visited Morea 
Bowles over the week end.

ment of the University of Texas, 
dr shed roofs have virtual-“Flat >

ly no protective air spai 
Professor Watt tola an audi-

sce. '

Mr and Mrs. Bill J. Tomlin and 
Steve of Dallas visited in the 
C,rainger Mcllhany home over the 

end.

ence of air conditioning engi
neers and members of the Na
tional Association of Home 
Builders that:

“Doubling the amount of air
sr .............
al

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones and 
son of Springdale, Conn., are visit
ing relatives in Wheeler this week.

Wallace and Ronnie R iffle of 
Petersburg are visiting their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

week by 75 percent” -----------

Mrs. Elsie Layton and Mrs F. 
J. Burgess of Tulia and 11a Ray 
I-ayton of Odessa visited Mr and 
Mrs. R. N. Byers Sunday and Sun-! 
day night Mrs. Byers is a daugh
ter of Mrs. Layton's, a sister of 
Mrs. Burgess, and an aunt of Ua' 
Ray Layton.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Waters and 
ha by of Borger visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laflin motor
ed to Pampa Sunday and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pettit and 
Mr and Mrs. Carl L. Laflin.

H
V

This air space, combined with 
thick mineral wool insulation in 
the attic Rear, la h w i  penetra
tion of overhead heat so effi
ciently, Professor Watt says, 
that smaller air-conditiomng 
units can be used and cooling 
costs are reduced by as much 
as half. For complete protection 
against summer heat, mineral 
woo) also should be insulted 
in walls and living area floors.

Professor Watt based his rec
ommendations on research con
ducted at the Air Conditioned 
Village, Austin, Tex., where the 
operation of air-conditioning 
equipment in various types o3 
homes was studied under actual 
living conditions. .
•' A properly ventilated air space 
unoer a pitched roof acts to re
duce heat reradiated from the 
roof to ceilings below by wiping 
off surface heat to carry it out
doors through the vent openings.

Many architects and cooling 
engineers advise light-color as
phalt shingles for the roofs of 
air-conditioned homes, since a 
light surface reflects more of the 
sun s rays. Asphalt shingles are 
available in many light colors 
to satisfy the individual tastes 
of most home owners.

The combination of a pitched 
roof, light-color asphalt shingles, 
ventilation and thick mineral 
wool insulation is effective in 
reducing overhead heat in any 
house, air-conditioned or not.

Scherry Brawn of Shamrock 
visited in the Clyde Johnson home 
Sunday.

Nedra Harris o f Shamrock was 
a Wheeler visitor the latter part 
of last week.

Evelyn Fillingim who is a stu
dent at West Texas State Col
lege, visited her parents in Bris
coe over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen made 
a business trip to Sayre Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bailey 
and Viva Kay of Pampa visited 
in the Grady Harris home Sunday 
afternoon. i

Mr. and Mrs. George Gandy and 
family visited the latter part of 
last week in Irving and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen. Son-
ney May and Mrs. Audrey Pearce ; 1 _________
journeyed to Amarillo Saturday . . . . . .
and met Mr. and Mrs. L. T. M av . Mrs C . H S,.«rkf y left
and Bill Pearce. They broughV ™ rnmKJ °  #° n Har° 'd
Bill, who had been visiting in th e , * 8* ' ls
L. T. May home in Lubbock, home ! . M r* W V " * 1!**™  ! ^ acaUoun- 
with them ! ,ng from th€ ASC ° fflce this

, week.

Mmes. W. E. Bowen, Audrey |
Pearce, Leonard Gaines and Son- ( 
ney May were guests at a j 
bridal shower honoring Kay Petree | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Creed,
Petree of Canadian FViday.

\ r '  'H on

Mrs. Kenneth Franklin is vaca
tioning from the Tax Assessor- 
Collectors office this week.

I \  I

^ lU ld u

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wofford and 
family left last week end to at
tend the Kiwanis International 
Convention at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Killings-!

To feel safe on the 4th don't 
buy a 5th on the third.

Mrs. Owen Jones and Mrs. Owen 
Pendleton visited their sister, Mrs. 
W. S. Patterson in Hollis Sunday . 
Mrs. Patterson returned to Wheel
er with them for a few days visit.

Mrs. Buster Black is visiting 
her father, Oscar Glover in Chil- 

i dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey L. Bean and 
son, Leon, have moved to Wheel
er from Lubbock.

Mrs. Carroll Lackey and son, 
Randy, have moved to Wheeler 
from Lubbock while Carroll is in
service. .

F F E E
It. 3 LB. CAN ’ 11

pENIKG .........78? S
) POI ND BAG

SOGAR 890
I  l b . r

H 550 I
O W N A N D  COI NTK Y 10 Lb Bai;

IHARCOAL BRIQUETS 750
I t , l b . r

p A  350 ï
. S. NO. 1 W H ITE  10 Lb. B ig

•OTATOES 450
p0/.K\ LB. V

p  41c 1
INK RII'E  AR IZO NA  LB.

OMATOES 150
r  2 ('ans F

I 350 8
P —---------- ----r<- r  f r  r  r  r  f  f  -----

I* 11 3/4 Ox. Pkç. H

[COOKIES 390 F

KKSH OKRA LB.

IKRA 190
l NT'S NO. 2Vi Can

EACNES 290
F 1 Lb. Box B

[HERS _ 290 i
BTTY CROCKER B0X

«ACAR00N MIX 350
f ( Ll B 20 Ox. Jar K

ERVES 350 C
RAFT VELVEETA 2 Lb B»x

HEESE 950
2 Can N

[COD 310 !
ORTH ERN 3 Rolls

ISSUE 250
----- -—— ^ —  i

WILL BE CLOSED A LL DAY THIRSDAY JULY 4TH
THese P ric e  G o o d  Friday. Saturday, ond Morday. I

Right Windows 
Aid to Comfort 
In Hot Weather

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bean and 
>ons of Prescott; Wash., are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
L. Bean.

Hanson Sprayers
It's Five Form Sprayers In One!

One Sprayer that does ALL your »praying jobs —  
Fields and Pastures, Row Crops, Orchards, Roadsides 
and Fence Rows, Cattle and Barnyards, Spot Spraying. 
Disinfecting and Pest Control, even makes a hi-pres- 
»ttre cleaning instrument.

Covers MORE acres with LFSS Man-Hours and 
LESS Fuel burned in tractors. Effectively sprays 
swath- up to 69 feet. Mounts o.i tractor. No cumber
some trailer needed.

Short of installing a complete 
air-conditioning system, the av
erage homeowner can make his 
house more comfortable in sum
mer with good ventilation.

A hou-e is well ventilated 
when its windows are arranged 
so ihat inside heat can escape 
through an opening at the top 
and cooler air can come in 
through an opening at the bot
tom.

Perhaps the most ideal win
dow for this type of ventilation 
is the double-hunt; style shown 
in the drawing. However, win
dows of ponderosa pine come in 
a wide variety of styles which 
can be arranged for proper ven
tilation.

Among these are awning and 
hopper styles installed in banks

j Mr. and Mrs. Ilermon Holler and 
I daughters, Jo Ann and Jeyton of 
! Eowerville, Minn., are visiting 
’ Mrs. Holler's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Guvnes.

Arden Kenady, who is a student 
a' West Texas State College, visit
ed his parents over the week end.

W e Stock:

panqe cr Dairy Cattle Spray Mixtures 

D O W P O N  (Johnson Grass Killer)

HrPressurc treated Sprayer Hose

W H EELER  CO. PRODUCE ASSN.
Wheeler, Texas

E,™

■ iÿ-l

Now! New 3-T Nylon Tires
at new Low Prices!

. .v . y'.v.î.:-.;'
s-'-'

of two or 
window

more. The awning 
opens outward, while

the hopper style opens into the 
room. Either of these, when in
stalled one above the other, can 
be opened to permit the exit of 
heat at the top and entrance» of

The awning window has an
other warm weather advantage: 
When open, its surface forms a 
tiny roof, permitting the win
dow to be left open during a 
cooling rainstorm 

Sliding and casement windows 
of ponderosa pine also offer good 
ventilation. The sliding style 
opens at either end, creating a 
cooling draft as heat rushes out 
one side and cool air comes in 
the other. A  casement window 
opens completely, offering a 
large opening for the passage 
of air.

3-T NYLON SALE I
DeLuxe Nylon Super-Cushions by

G O O D Y E A R
never before at 
this low price

1995$
U tili
Ttmi-TWI

Stamps iv o ry  W oditosdoy on Purehas® of Locals

A l l  p o p u l a r  a i z o a  a n d  a t y l a s  a t  l o w  t a l e  P r i s a s !

«

Ido wo® W M f fida wo®5If 1 faholast
wuiraicr

IVto-Typo 
IMI rcict* lA U P tK I*

* 00 a 16
FP» oMar «odoh pi
Mymoirth. ford, Chi »flat. 
Mutton. Net Vu dab all tr $ 1 1 .3 0

6^0 a IS
Tirtapwor medtiitf * 
Ttywaidt, ford, Chewelpt, 

Np6i liudrtslif
1V.PS 2 S .S S 2 4 . S O ’ 2 7 .4 S

7.10» IS DpOgp, Itrtch. N»6h OMk, , 
Marcary, Pontiac, Hudson m i 2 4 .7 $ 2 7 .1 0 3 0 .3 0

7 60 a IS •akt, Wadson. Ctryslpr, OMs, 
DoSaf, Mottary, Pochard S 4 .3 S 2 7 .1 0 n . t f 3 3 .2 5

• 00 a IS CodApt. OWv Chtydpt, 
Lncoht. Pochard M . N 3 0 .2 0 3 2 .4 « 3 7 .0 0

•Ba toa and frappati» 6 »

Goodyear makes this outstanding offer poo- 
siblr exclusively for this special sale. These 
tires have all the features that have made 
Goodyear 3-T Nylon DeLuxe Super-Cush
ions the best tire value on the market.

Joe Rogers, Bob McNeil, Thur
man Rives and Bryan Swalm 

! spent Sunday at Lake Childress 
helping in the search for the two 

! drowning victims

F O O D  M A R K E T
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Goad, Mr. 

and Mrs. Chas. Slemmer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Gosnell and daugh- 

I tors of Longmont, Colo., attended 
ithe 92nd birthday party of Mrs.

father at Cleo Spring*

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES TH A N  O N  A N Y  OTHER K l j&

!
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;

tt
’ is*
• I ,
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li» !  • 
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OWEN CERVICE STATION
V

li
1

Stemmen

Intersection Hi; 
Pick Up and

ighways 83 A 152 
Delivery

J
ivery Service

Dial 4401 Wheeler

Okla.



(Continued from page one) 

wen? rejected
With granaries carrying a full 

year's supply from previous crop-. 
£. >wers thought market prices 
would drop to the lower support 
lev l if costrols were abandoned.

In approving controls for the 
fifth consecutive year, farmers will 
limit sales to the im<-unt thrown 
On a 55-million acre allotment 
the same as on the n.i-t four crop?

A pi »roval of the controls came 
phile they are under attack !>? 
V ttte tarv of Agriculture Benson. 
He has told Congress quotas and 
price supports are u ■' working to 
stabilize agriculture

Aunt O f —
(Continued trom page one)
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the First Baptist Church in Chil
dless. and Rev. Edgar Graham 
were in charge of the last rites
Interment was in Childress Ceme- 
tuy by N wherry Funeral Home 

Mrs Kit hen was horn January 
•_<1 is75. it Warrenton. N C 

Ki 1901 she was married to R 
I! Norris f Childress, who die : 
in 1911 In 1914. she married Wil- 
li;.m l.ee Kitchen who died is 19F> 

,\n active church worker for 
many years. Mrs Kitchen was 
charter member of the Merry - 
Wives l)a ighters of the C 
federacy in Childress, and was m  

the iitst members of the B-i

tist Church.
Survivors include: three daugh

ter« Miss Florene Kitchen, Mrs 
!■: Smith and Mrs. H C Preas-

all of Childress: two sons. R 
II Norris and Tollie Norris, txith 
ol Dallas: one sister, Mrs J. M 
\\ :M< Houston; one brother. O 

Fgerton Houston; four ttrund- 
eiidtl'vn and five great-grandchil
dren

Week-End Specials
BLUE AND ( KEEN
Eylet Bofiste, Special Yd 59c• • • •

.... 59c 

.... 49c 
. . . 99c 
. 149 

. .  1 .0 0  

.. 2.98 
2.95 & 3.95
......  2.95

towels...........  39c-5Sc-S8c
McILHANY’S

"For Everything You Wear”

WOVEN
Doffed Swiss, Reduced fo Yd.

A DROIT OF
Sheers Reduced to Yd..............

C H IL D R E N S

Ploy Suits, Regular 1.98 now

A GROUP
Men's Sport Shirts f o r ............

MEN’S
Stretch Sox, 2 pr. f o r ..............

L A D IE S

Denim Jackets. Reduced to . .

L A D IE S

Slim J im s .........

G IR L S

Black Slim Jims

Mcbeerie OES —
I tit .:ed from i ,? ora)

... -t I the Installing Officer, Mrs
! . Walker, after which those to
! . -’ aiicd were escorted in by

»tailing Marshal, Mrs. Ella
i Peggy I\»nn ¿ resented

■ B, ,o as a tribute to the re-
j Worthy Matron. A song was
; 'ed by Edith Flanagan and

j  to the ret ring Worthy
• and Worthy Patron.

Thomas presented Mrs
I Gaimor with a Past Mat.

ind B.s> Galrnor with a
■ .V  for Past Patrons vear *

• hic'ti .ere gifts from the chapter 
Worthy Matron presented 

• -h -nstailing officer with a gift. 
:um presented Mrs Thom- 

■d" a gift Mrs Flanagan 
• i vrd i song dedicated to the 
r v W •th; Matron

A reception was held following 
the installation service in the din
ut; r m  Hostesses for the occa- 

W€ e Mr- Elia Johnston Bes- 
-■ 'ii '" r. Peggy Dunn. Mr«
'> »•'< i!e Patterson, and Orviile 

Greenhouse.

infestations —
<C rtir.ued tron. (»age one)

I' - '».- , . An animal may lose as 
- a half pound of weight 

' " ‘ i f » homilies during the 
v\ -< •- in A full-season con- 
1 I rnflies will add s«’ veral 
la: - w -th of beef per 100 head. 

It f :v - • -pray for hornflies when 
»1 r'.rr er 15 to J5 ;>er asimal 
v ; i :- often enough to keep the 

• •' k*r this number Treat
v i wetting spray with special 

' f • the head, toping and
- V . mav use malathion. 

t.o DDT. c.r several others 
tr th - control.

N w i- a good time to start 
cl - k.r.g v ur cotton for insect 
damage. I niking for aphids, thrips 
nd i v  n flcahopper-. If any of 

these arc i and please report it to 
the c.'unty agents office so infor- 
'"-iti' n can t»e passed along to 
other farmers. Bulletins mav be

r w i f f i i r i  •

FOR MOST LINES 
OF BUSINESSES 
WE OFFER THIS 
SUGGESTION...
^O N SISTEN TLT ki«k «tei.*» 
. . . up - to • tte  • mi*ute prmted 
•4v*rtiti*a « i im »  . . . • 
proHtebl« éu4 pte*«4« bwW - 
¡«4 hmn ot cpotesti PQ toh' 
c .r t o n t n  A  pioppi fop'll pio 
• itti priso Yoo prp ipplted te  
inpuirp pbowt lappppUnni . tem 
pio,. e p e , «od compioto >oo- 
KOtoblo «od tlmplf éd vrt 'va q  
c t o p t ^ n  tKot 40 dlroct te  
ttw porte*, r o . oro m oti ri tei. 
If nterottod io teochl«4  O »  
printod o d r o r t i , i* 4  . . 
teort cot te bi44*r ood bPM r 
mofltt io tour botino».

Va t

D A Y ’S END . . . Members of the all-Texas recruit company 
find time to write a letter home at the end of a busy sehedule. 
Edward F. Follett. Jr., of Texas City (le ft), and Andres Canales, 
Jr., of can Antonio, write home after another week of reerui* 
trainin . The Texas company will pay tribute to their State dur
ing the Mimmer long open house celebrating Great Lakes Navy 
Homecoming's "Salute to Texas" week, July 1-7.

(Omciol VJ. S Navy Photol

picked un now at the county 
agents office on the latest control 
of cotton insects. We need ail our 
crops, lets r. >t share it with the 
insects.

Hop 'O  Texas —
(Contir.ucd from page one)

—

Ke4to<i Hostess —
(Continued from pa„e one)

presided over t business session. 
Mrs. Rav vend Moore of Kelton. 
Sub-Distr.;t secretary-treasurer, 
gave the «ecu-annual reports.

A skit w !.- ¡»resented by the 
Shamrock WSCS entitled: "Visi
on and V'it cnins.’ Taking part 
were Mrr.e 1 C Hofmann. C. L. 
Reaveis a: i Reyd Williams 

The be: lictton was given by 
Mrs Johi.: •• Burrell 

Following t:.c n m:i luncheon, 
the after -. session was opened 
with grout :r... led by Mr- C. 
L. Roav - An officers training 
skit was (• r-.ted by members of 
the WSC fi 1 - McLean, 
Wheeler. Kelton, Heald. P.zier, 
Allison a: ! Skimrock 

Miss ¡: :r.e Hofmann of
ShamrocI a special number:
"The Day V, •' t A Cloud ” She 
was acce :n-d by her mother. 
Mrs E. C E fmann 

Mrs C: Lang of Kelton,
gave a do • t -t il, "Crusade o f the 
Ages'.

All socc . and their presidents 
were reo -razed.

Rev A N Motes, pastor of the 
Kelton Methodist Church, gave 
the hr diction.

A trge crowd attended the
meeting

Slaw Down —
(Continued trom page one)

traveling at a fast rate of speed 
cover, greter distance between 
the 'imp the brakes are applied 
and the time the car stops than a 
sloa er moving vehicle does There- 
f >re a driver’s chances of hitting 
an ol.;eCt that suddenly kxims in 
hi- path increase as his speed in
creases.

I '  r:- n summed up his advice 
in the following word-. "Save on 
your car s upkeep, save wear and 
tear on your nerves, and save your 
life by driving at a sensible 
peed.’ "

;in, cutting horse contest, and the 
Cowgirls' Sponsor contest. Cow-

• boys front a wide area will be
* c enpetim; for several thousand 
I dollars in cash prizes

In addition to cash prizes sev
eral beautiful trophies will be 
awarded to all-around winners in 
the several events A special hand 
made saddle will be first prize in 
the Cow girl Sponsor Contest, 
which : wav- .(tracts the best 
cowgirls in the southwest.

This y. irs rodeo dance held 
nightly, Wednesday thru Saturday, 

¡w ill feature Leon McAuliffc. Mc- 
Auliffe a - I the Cimarron Boys 
will Ik- heard rightly at the rodeo 
as a special feature of the show 

I ----- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ALLISON NEW S
1 (Continued trom page ore )
I -----------

•ok at M ile-a -e with her daugh
ter Mrs Oleta Jones who is ill.

Harold Jutes and family and 
Mr- A l i  J ’• e- visited in the 
Frank Ri-.ier home at Mobeetie 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Sim Bryant from 
Reydi n. Klliert Sharp and family 
from Okl ihoma City visited Mrs. 
John B r ant recently.

Roy Morse and family spent the 
week end at Dalhart with reU- 
t :vrs

Mr and Mrs. F.nnis I>ee and 
' . rs C. A. Cojieland have returned 
from a two weeks trip to Indiana 

here the Lee's purchased a trail- 
e h .use. They will remain here 
f r 1 while with Mrs. Copeland

Mr. and Mrs Leo Peterman were 
hsner guests in the Domer Reed 
home Sunday.

I-ee Kiker and family at tender! 
the Centennial at Oklahoma City 
over tlie week end.

Mrs Artemus Garrett and chil
dren fmm Amarillo visited in the 
Leonard Powledge home last week

Bill ahd Edwin Begcrt made a 
• usiness trip to Umharger Mon
day.

Scale Model 
Helps to Plan 
Garden Color
, . K i ,
a good idea, but here s a better
one Build a scale model of your 
entire lot in color. It w ill l i t  you 
ac tually see what the whole plan 
w ill look like when it s in full

b* Sit art by making a scale model 
o f the house itself. ^  
made of a strip of shirtlyard 
folded into a rectangle and set 
on end. Make the roof from an
other shirtboard.

Use crayon to draw in w in
dow-« doors and trim, matching 
the colors on the actual house as 
carefully as von can Matching 
the roof'color is particularly im
portant. since a modern trend in 
color stvling is to consider an 
asphalt shingle roof the key ex 
terior cqlor and to relate other 
exterior colors to it. A w 'de 
variety of deep colors and light 
pastels is available in asphalt 
roofing

With the house in place, paste 
sandpaper down for the drive
way and the patio and fill tn the 
lawn areas with green art pa
per. felt or old towels.

Hat pins stuck through co l
ored paper or felt make good 
trees Shade trees should be 
placed to protect the house and 
patio from the hot sun Thick 
evergreens are good to break a 
cold winter wind.

Whatever colors you choose 
for flowering trees should har
monize with the basic colors Of 
the house For example, if your 
roof is covered in a warm color, 
such as a deep red blend of 
asphalt shingles, dogwood trees 
set here and there w ill be in 
good harmony, with pink blos
soms in spring and red leaves in 
the fall

Equally good for color har
mony with one of the warm 
colors in asphalt shingles are 
pink and red blooming shrubs, 
such as mountain laurel and 
azaleas planted along the foun
dation *

The final step is to decide what 
flowers—annuals and perennials 
— you want You can match their 
colors fairly closely with knit
ting yarn Spot them on the 
model until you get a pleasing 
layout and color scheme.

Remember, you can t go wrong 
if you choose garden colors 
which are complementary to the 
colors on the house. The result 
w ill be attractive color har
mony. not a kaleidoscopic hodge
podge

< \RD OF TH ANKS

We wish to thank everyone for
their vi.-its. cards, flowers and 
rnar.y kind deeds during the re- 
* t illness o f our father. Your 

th ughi fulness will always lie re-
memlien-d.

The Walter Holbrook Family

Among out-of-town people at
tending the funeral of Bill Martin 
Monday were: Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
l;ice Robison. Mr and Mrs Leroy 

I Robison and children. Jimmie Don 
l MeCalley, all o f Sunray; Mme- 
j Hill Leonard, Harold Haning, and 
Gerald Hall of Amarillo. These 
'•ere also visitors of the C. C 
Robisons.

GOVERNOR TURNS REPORT- 
ER—Texaa* Got. Price Daniel 
will tarn reporter June 28-29 
when he presents a «Report to 
the Prese" daring Texas Press 
Association's 78th sanasi con- 
vention in San Antonie. Prem 
his position on the «inside track** 
G«J*ntor Daniel, kinuelf pub
lisher of the Liberty Vindicator, 
will speak the u e ia a i'i lana 
usee when ha 
prass of Texas.

L O C A L  N EW S  ITEMS

Dorothy Greenhouse returned to 
»vork at J-Lee Department Store 
Thursday, this week, after her
vacation.

nuunnai
MO RINSE

...now yours automatically!|
MAYTAG rW-fciórta

AUTOMATIC

ONLY 2 ® L

Tss. nM watofl AO modern fabrics love 
it . . . tome caiTi be washed safely with- 
out i t . .. save, ironing, tool

That’s because those wonderful new 
man-made fabrics am bast-sensitive, gut 
you don't need to wash them by hand I 
For now you can do them muttmmnemUn, 
Vkdiafely. in the new MAYTAG AU- 
Fabric Automatic. Just by prssslng the 
" c o l d "  water button.

Of course you have a choice ad hot or 
warn water, too, for regular fabrics.

N A S  H QPPURHCE 
&  SUPPLY CO.

WHEELER. TEXI

Mr and M rs . James Wofford. 
Jackie and Joe of Atlanta, Ga., 
visited his aunt. Mrs. C. N. W of
ford Wednesday, last week.

Terry Robison, of Capistrano, 
Beach, Calif., is vtsitng her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs C. C. Robi
son Terry’s mother. Mrs. R. B. 
Robison arrived Monday for a 
visit. -n

HOME OW’.

QUESTlo
. Q -  How ca* 1 

from iuV  
P«o'\'d outsit

*dd,,lAt0US i ^ 3
Should effect,v»i*f 
and insects asail 
paint ■' I

Q What fsusjj 
ot dm  to .-,ppj£]

stri .k «eemtotjk
the paces b«»: 
stud and ceiling j

art
ro-1: and aonN
quentlv m hoa^I 
insulated The^J 
by warm, dust-ljp 
tone!« to move tog 
the co.Her surijcnl 
framing mcmberir 
»ns ul at .on puts a ' i
mark-" by mskml 
lure of walls and! 
forml . warm Mini 
save« winter fuel, 
house more coma 
season»,

Q—Sooner or h 
always seems to™ 
cracks I've filled m 
walls of my gara* 
fill the cracks on«

A —If you'll 
crack into a «  
hole, it will hoi 
much better Ala 
soak the hole 1 
you fill it.

Q —How can !i 
from squeaking*

A —Generally, 
sound in stain s] 
movement of tra 
board A simple», 
drive r-\i»h nails 1 
tread., into the 
Attaching cove _  
the treads where ( 
riser boards m fra, 
blocks at the amej 
rear w .ll also solve |

Q—Ti c sod m 
house plant pots , 
compa • and hard j 
any harm’

A —Very defir..ttlj| 
erting ; .i-nts M  
iron. ¿croq
better ■, a the Eg 
fork to : • • ,• jpi
ful not to d g deqihj 
cian.j . oti |
waterir.n tne (larti| 
is one of the may 
such surface ha

Mr ■ Mrs Jt«| 
Nancy and Mr anil 
Weatherly visited 
ly's broth« - Mr ,aif 
House and family 
Sunday

Mr anit Mrs Bert I
of Hereford M^ Efl] 
Hedley and Mr 
Whittingt in of Loogl 
visitf-d in the IMi I
Frida;.

FORD
COST

LESS

LAST 1C

g.a.a r, Costs I

VANPCN 
MOTOR

Ford Sales ari I 
Waal ngbway IM

Wheeler.

DANCE
IN PERSON

H U R SH U L
C LO TH IE R

AND HIS

UKIRM liaM ri

m mm ú W ¡


